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Drayage and. loviug,
R

MAGGA1U)

Pcmes to InCcirtti the uhllc that liU equip
nicnt (or moving I lonsehold Goods, l'l.inos
Safes, Murcli.mdNc, 1 lea vy Machinery,
etc,, U tlm best In the city. Special men
ami wnjjonn mv kest for the removal of

Pianos anil liouseh ild Goods,

Which arc always Intuited hy competant
and cvpcrlaneed'hclp, an I the' latest appli-
ances used for Imiulllmr Safes and other
heavy goods. C'lll. address or telephone

OI.1VUU MAGGAUI)
Telephone 1 1 1 Ollieo 9170

Fremont Elktiorii & Mo, Valley

Trains lene 0:l3n m. nnd t'JMitp.in

Tmc Vmciiosn VutV.v Link.
To free homes In Nort h enteni Nebraska nn

HouthweMcrn Pnkotn
Tothw lllnek Hills ilinl thu Hot HpiiniCM.

To Cent nil WoiiiIiik coal nnd on fields nn
entile ranges

To Chicago uiul tlio lt.
To si. paiil.lhu N'orth nnd Northwest.
For further Information Inquire of

(MX). N. KOItKSMAN, AROlit.
llSSonlli lOlliotni't. Lincoln

V. T. I'lTCH, J. It. lltCUANAN,

(lenernl M'Rer. Oen'l Pas. Ag't
Mliwourl Vnllc. limn.

NATION sL PANK
CAriTAt, ( PlTU. Itock JVM.fmo.

I'lmldviil v J Walsh, Pre
Ouicdt,Cahler.

S. I. BUKNMAM,

BROKER.
Mon.r Irxuied on lonu or stiort time nt lowe

itcs. Ofilce In Itlclinrds' Mock, room US.

Tale elavntor ua Eleventh street entranoa.

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
disi:asi:hok womun.

drinary and Rsclai Diseases a Specialty.

Treats reclnl diseases by imiNKKHIIOPK
I'AINLIMS 8Y8TKU Onice, roonw lil, lit and
121 llurr lllock. Twclnh nnd O streets, onice
tolephoneMS. Itesldenco lOJigsttvet, 'I'lioue, Kit
Oillcu hours. II tol'Jn.m i! to ft and 'i to ft 111

fcmtnla"., ID to 11 n in

1
J .A.SHOEMAKER.M.D.

HoiiKBopatliist Physician,

Tolcuhone No 685.

16 South nth Street, Likcoi.m Ni:ii

PEERLESS

Steam Laundry
1117 P Street.

Still In the front and absolutely lending nil
Mmpptltors. Thoroughly cquippisl for tin
iiiest uork,gling to cn"i cu'tomcr on 1111

junlltkd gumnntco fornll w.oikdono. All ol
: ilonu with ucatncAS and dls;atcli

"We sollelt orders for Hibui bull villages ami
1 elchboiing towns, paying tlio exjitesn on nt1
jit'iHoiui wuy. itcspe tfully.

C. J. PRATT

BLOOD POISON.
fill! ilcml treth --oiicnln

tlio (llllllUC'K'0 ol IiWhhI
imifnii1 who nln snnlloiv
It, iraxliliii out of old leutti &v?.. ija
st 1'x-r- moil nnd lio
lieillthvf Tll(o tei-- l nrn
deail, ulcvralvd, ti tilt nltliv
tniiucnilv cnu-- c a .cllod
fucn. should ccrtnl y Iw
extracted and replni-c- l with
coud, nrtlllclul leotli Out
nBieracne t'nn lwe'trnrt
cn! without pain. No bum-bu-

T7YTVjrrfr1ii'fvi itltAjtlTT --mff

AIJUASION OF THE TF.F.TII.
Ine slsu cut shows the teeth of h man 48

tare of nun from Dr. Bell In 1831. We meet
ltli thtsalfrctloiiln the teeth In various forms
nd dem'ts. The ends of the crowns seem
e-- ) soft having alow degreupf vitality and

wear down showing ndark jellowlsb cupped
(iioMn the center. Many are so foolish at to
'"" ',hat molar teeth aro of little account.
,...1 c t them tro by default; after which all
Ihu force of the muscles aro extendi d to the
front teeth, wearing them down rapidly

The heet, and orly remedy, U to cover and
tuilld up the ends with gold and platinum,
which wears like steel ami psych them uiaiiT
ears. Wn make n specialty of line gold word
n building them up, contour lllllDgs, etc

fmoor.ins A ami il aro from John Tomes, of Ene
land

A Two inciters with notches lu the ends.
il shown theicgMiuptd teeth vrlthfillowUb

fits In the cmU
For sum treili we Imvu two remedies: First

--To fid h pits lu the ends with gold, Se-
condExtract them and replace them with
artllluul tieth. Uut the hones absorb awa
uphill' so that they will need resetting fre
iuciitfy

We make the Mnc.t p.rtttclal teeth In the
northtfesi

We use Justlcs' and White's patent teeth
with lun;r, Heavy pins, mounted on strouij
elastic plates. Thoo who patronize us will
uot be troubled with broken teeth dud cracked
plates, canuer sore mouths, etc.

To loose tho front teetb, Is to loone half
thoporcrof speech, and more than halt the
beauts'

Diseased Quins.

&& GJr
The tooth tarn black sue die, the ffam Meeds,

the slightest touch, ulcerate, the teed oeen uA
ttil cat, tb breath I hurrlble.

DR. A. P. BURRUS,
1200 O Street,

On the Rapid Truwtt, cnicn up iIIm ed
makes the nnost ftoM and pliiiluuni u' nn.
tba Onast twlh that tobacco will uot la, aMt.

ON LIFE'S THRESHOLD.

A Tonus: Iltoinutlt Who Ilcmtmled 1IU
Mother.

Bobby's mother had Invited n few frimd
to ten, nnd Hobby m eonscqueutly In
utruotod to lio on bis best behavior

The conversation having Ueotn nnl
mated nt tlio tnbloour young friend was for
gotten. A, few moments nftorwurd bit
mother nsked tlio rvunt for u elenn plate.

"You cull bnvo mine, muuinia, tliui) ain't
notliln' on It." finld poor little Uobby.
Judge.

Wanted to Lrnrn How.
All old grondfntlicr had bccouio ipillu

feeble, mid his linilil hook so that ho could
hardly bold 11 dish. Frispieiiiry they Kllpixil
from bis trembling lingers and uero broken.
Ilht Kn harshly scolded him for .iliut bo
called Mteli enrclemhev. OnodiiJ tlio I .iter'
little boy enmo Into tlio loom, to 11 nd lifa
father nt work on a block of wood, mul naked
him If bo wns making anotlicr pig's twunh.
Ho replied: "I'm making n trough for nn old
hog to eat out of. The fact Is, It Is for j our
i;randfather. Ilo'a brokru no many dMies
that t must stop It or we'll all j;o to the oor-hous-

Now, my boy, run awny and play."
Uut tlio boy hesitated and tlowly said: "Kit
ther, hadn't bettor stay nnd learn bow to
make It, no when you et old mid break up
tlio dishes I can mnko 0110 for you to eat out
of ("Hartford Religions Herald.

An Kseuse Tor I'nirt.
Hnrold Is gettlni; old enough to astonish bis

jxiri'iits occ.isiouully with nn oiiglnal re-

mark. The other evening his mother said
Foincthlng to his father, who was reading.
He didn't hear It Hhe repeated It, linttho
head of tlio family was too intent 011 bis read-In- ,'

to notice that bo was licing nildresscil.
Harold had watched operations, nnd after
his mother bad sxkcn the second time, ob-

served t "Mmnmn, I think you'll htno to
'oouso pMu I guess his ears has gono out to
walk around the block for a few minutes."

Chicago Trlhuno,

lie Drrndcil Iteiietltloiu
Tho minister sought to Improvo the tlmo

by giving Uobby n leyson In mornllty.
"Jly boy," ho said. "I havo lived 45 years,

nnd havo never med tobacco In nny form,
nor told 11 Ho nor swore, nor pluycd hookey,
nor "

"Havo you got any Httlo Ixiysi" Intermpted
Uobby.

"No, I havo nover lind nny Httlo boys."
"Well, thoy tiro mighty lucky," wild

Bobby. San Francisco H'usp.

A tluoil Deserlptlon.
Mr. 1'illsbiiry is something of n taxfder-tils- t,

and 0110 afternoon tuailo preparations
to skin an owl, preparatory to mounting It.
Phil, hia nrdcut httlo ndmircr, heard of tho
liroceedingi and rushed frantically homo,
exclaiming, ".Vammn, uiamtua, mayn't I
go'n sco Mr. Cranberry peel an ow li'

A little girl wns given ono day for tho flnt
tlmo bonio gooseberries. After n wbllo 8ba
eamo kick and nskQd for somo more turkey-berrie-

Youth's Companion.

'the btuteiiient Its Own Comnient.
Tho little mls whowroto tho following

will develop Into n brilliant satirist 0110 of
these days:

"Dkaii I'Ai'A Mmntna roto mo to get
my washing dune, to get my shoes mended
and to buy sotuo buttons for my dress and a
new ribbon for my hat and she sent 1110 10

cents." Philadelphia Times.

TIiiiu'h Itotigli llniul
Grandma Is pretty well on In years, mid

Timo ha.i left bis mnrl; In iniiiiv nnSh r dear old face. Llttlo ,uej wns in
nradma'a lap tho other duy, and after a long,
inquiring guzo nskedi "Grandma, vhat
tunke.s your face all so mu&cd upf Har-
per's Young People.

lie M'us Uiii'iiileo.
There was n young man nt tho Central

dpot tho other day who woro a largo bnt, a
very bluo woolen shirt and ft very now pair
of buck skin leggings ornamented with bells.
Ho walked nliout in ft rcstletss way, as If
hankering for scalps, but this was a mistake.
Ofllccr Button llnully approached him and
inquired!

"Did nny get away!"
"Wbor
"Indians."
"See here, mister," said tho stronger, ns n

fhndo of sorrow climbed his face, "I nm not
that kind of a man. If you expected to
hear mo uunouueo that I was from the head-
waters of Fighting creek, ami that my father
was ft tarantula uml my mother a wild cat,
you will bo disappointed."

"Uut thut toggery f"I'm wearing It becuuso It's tho only suit
l'vo got. I'm on my way to Canada to work
on ft farm."

"Yes, but at somo tlmo or other you 1"

"Yes; three mouths ngo, in this very town,
I went into a saloon nnd announced that I
was hungry for meat. I went from tho sa
loon to tho hospital. I have uot hungered
since. All I want is to bo let alone. You
needn't pay me any further attention, for I
am harmless. Detroit Freo Press.

i:ldently Ko l'rlemt of Jim.
A sceno In tho sanctum:
Tloy (to editor) There's ft man outsldo

what wauU to know who wrote thut article
on Jim Hoggs, whodUapiioarcd last week.

Kditor Uo back and tell lilm you wroto It.
lloy (returning) That's n nico man, bo8.
Kditor What did ho say wlien you told

liimf
Hoy Ho said that was tho best pleco we've

had in tho pa)ier in a year, and he gave me a
ten dollar bill. Judge.

I'rofe.nldiuil Cuurtcsy.
Bald a distinguished patient to his phy-

sician: "Doctor, will j oil hand me my medi-
cine please!"

"Exchso 1110, sir," responded the man of
hcicnce, "but I nm only connected with the
bulletin pal t of your cube. Another doctor
will bo hero diiectly." Life.

Tim Heartless Ulrl.

r Tt j Jfv. l i J Si

He (who in attempt to Kotsomo iond 1111m

ban fallen lu) Don't I look the very essence
of woe, Miss 1 tro will

Hhe Oh, no, Mr. Jones; you look more
tiku "Pond's l.xtwct." Life.

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.

POPULAR SCIENCE NEWS FHOM

TRUSTWOnTHV SOURCES.

Simple. Iisierlnients In riijalc hy Wlileli

It Is Mmle tii Aptenr lluil Two for
tlun ol Mutter C1111 Occupy Itin Snmo

8inee at the Saino Time. j

To all mutter must ho attributed two emeu-tla- l

qualities; first, that 1 1 vhtitoof whleli It
occupies space and w bieli Is known as exten-
sion, and, second, tbatwl Icli allows only one
piirlleloor aloui of mattir to occupy n given
upaoo tlio known ns lnieiietni-billt- y

That matter occupies sp-ic- Is appre-
ciated by our smims, mid needs no mrtlculnr
proof, hut that two poitlunsof umttcrcauuot
occupy the kouio space at the Kiiiiietluio komo-'.luie- s

keoins anomalous, n Is shown by tlio
following experiments recently dcHcrllicd nnd
Illustrated in Belenllllo American.
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"TbHtJl.
A IIATITI. OF COTTON t A OLAHSKOL Or

ALCOIIOU '

Into ft tumbler filled with alcohol may lo
crowdisl n hatful of loow cotton without
ausltig tho al'-oh- to overflow. Tho success

of the exiHTlment depends upon tho slow In-

troduction of tho cotton, allowing tho nlco-h- ol

to invest tho fibers by caplllat Ity,
thoy are fairly plunged bnneath thosurfneo
of tho alcoliol. In thU oxperitnent tho peniv
tratlonof tho alcohol U only nppaicnt; tho
fibers displace soma of the alcohol, hut tho
quantity Is so small as not to bo observable.
If the cotton wero compressed to tho smallest
possible volume, It would bo found to occupy
but very little space. Bo sninll a body would
Ihi Iticnpnblo of raising tho level of tho alco-

hol enough to Iw appreciable by nil ordinary
observer.

A more puzzling experiment consists In
slowly Introducing somo lino sugar Into ti
tumblerful of warm water. A considerable
quantity of sugar may bo dissolved In tho
water without increasing Its bulk. Hero tho
physicist Is forced to acknowledge that either
tho water Is penetrated or Its atoms nro so
disposed ns to recclvo tho sugar between
them, possibly in the sntno way ns a scutUo
filled with coal might contain also a bucket-
ful of sand. This latter viow Is adhered to,
and tho atom or ultimate partlclo Is held to
lio impenetrable,

Another Machine for Printing I'ottul Cards.
Ail entirely now machine has lioen Invented

for printing postal cards from tho roll and
to turn them out packed in bundles of
twenty-fiv- e. It prints tho enrds at tho rato
of SOOauilnutolntho usual way by means
of a rotary press. A set of knives then cutH
tho cards off and droiw them four nbreast,
into llttlo colls especially propnied for them.
When twuntyflvo cards havo dropped out a
set of steel linden turns tho pack over,
twines a paper baud nbout It nnd pastes It
tocother. Tlio naeisaces aro caiiKht In nn
endless belt of buckets, which carry them

whopa tl,fli' aro,"- -
cclvcj i,y !,., w, ,,inco them In boxei
ready ror delivery , unomniican looKiuwr
two machines, Rays Scleiieo.

American Street.
A writer lu La Naturo remarks that, tho

streets - American cities havo lieen laid out
with tho tape linonnd at right angles. This,
ho observes, Is very flno from a geometrical
standpoint, but carries with It very serious
consequences from an economical point or
view. In fact, If wo wnlk nlong tho two
sides of ft squaro Instead of following n ding-ounl- .

tho distance is increased In tho proKr-tlo- n

of ll) )ier cent. ; that is to say, instead of
walking KHJ feet, wo wnlk 140. Hence a loss
of time, strength and money.

IVcullur Mntlii.
Numbered among ecullar moths aro thosn

familiarly known as tho "Death's Head,"
and called by scientists tho "Mota," These
moths nro not only curious beeauso of their
great size, but oil account of tho strnngo
mark on their bodies which resembles a
human skull, nnd gives rl.o to their namo
Theso moths nro found lu Europe, Abl.i and
Africa, and nro objects of fear to tho super
stitlous. They nro of a gray, tan and bin' it

color, of Immense size, measuring often soeu
iuchci across, from tip to tip of tho wings.

v 3 vsj- -
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TWO CU1110US UOTI13,

Another remarkable moth la tho Pntro-clu-

ThU moth U ahu of Iarpo slro; it U

tan colored, mottled with darker tan. the
chief peculiarity lies in tho formation of lu
back" wliiys, which aro bo extended iih to pre-Ben- t

on each a lonif, qtieei'ly khaped oieud
Bj;e.

Tho New Hiul.ini Hirer Ilrldge.
A bill wn recently IntroduciHl iuMio United

B tatos hcnnto to iiuthorizo the construction
of a bridge near Now York city acroa the
Hudson river, Tho bridco U to cou.Ut of a

Kivui, 1 10 feet in tho clear above tho
love! of ordinary high water. No pier H to
bo erected botwecu tho rjuclpal piers of the
bridge Tim bridged lx begun in llhiu a
yoarand completed within Uti yearn after
tho npprovnl of Urn bill, unlet there U un-

avoidable iblay by reuaco of legal

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE,

""wi! 'fj&-"-i r

A Pew Novel nnd riTretftn Adjuncts liv
Irndiireil nt Modern Dinners.

There nro so tnanv novel adjuncts to tlin
nioilern illiiuer, one grows 11 i.itie coiifu-is- l
wheiinttemptlui to choose tho inns! effective
Dollies mo Ik lining the eiulnHlltueut of K'
rinisl taste and lalsir, nuil whether embrold
nxsl hv Ihe pailent toll of tho Orient or by
the deft IhiRers of some Amerlenu innlden,
nro allium too ilauit to t, lirwitlusl iiioii
A st) o Just now in fashion, by lh by, U In
wotlitnblo napkins with ono large eiubrold
cred letter Hie husless iniiv, If she pn fer,
write her own initials in letters half an Inch
or mow hltli nerosi tho corner of the napkin
nnd embroider IIicm In over and over si Itch,
nddlU'., If desired, a sprig of Jasmine or
forcet nuvnot uuderuivilh tlio lhlis Initials.

Flowers play an Inqioitant iwiit nt dlmiei-- s

nnd luncheons. At a recent luncheon given
tosomn ouni girls twelve bunches of dnlTo-illlswer- e

priKMllisl; nttachetl lo iviehwiisn
yard of dnlr iIIiImui. These lion era wero
massed lu one bouquet lu tho center of the
table, from wheneo a ribbon streamer rndl-nte-

to tlio plate of each guest, the places,
being Indicated hy tho names tnlntcd across
the cud if tho streamer.

Caudles with colotisl shades nro well nigh
Iiii1IioiihiiIi(, or eKo a low hanging central
lamp, with a I km valance. All lamp shades
now wear K'ttlcoats, and the soMened light
Is Incoming mid nt tho same tlmo grateful
to the ojo.

Paucv dl"bes of salted almonds and silver
tiaVH of bonbons, provided with tho dainty
tongs now in vogue, prove mull-

ing oases In tho lccrt of linen, and at a tlmo
when iudlhos aro lu scison it dish of thefo
crisp ruby vegetables, with llielr coats peeled
back, likothoetiilof a llower, piovoumost
attractive arrangement lu green nnd led,

A gieat point gained Is to have tho table
present an attractive appearance without
Mug fussy. It Is bad tasto lo let the nov-
elties lu viands crowd each other lu tho
courses; a llttlo icrccltvo ndds to their
eiroet. Ices may lio nerved in tho fruit nml
(lower foi ms now so much nlVected, and n leaf
of rose geranium lu the linger bowl Is not
nmlNi, kn.s Decorator and Furnisher, from
which the above Penis wero gleaned,

Clmlr ll.irli with Kinliriildereil Itonlcr.
The novelty of the chair back represented

lu the cut consists In Itftcmbroidetcd border,
tho details of which nro shown In Fig. M.
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1 ho chair back may be mad lu silk or
plush, but the latter Is rccoinmonded ns rich-
est lu nppcnrnnei'. A contra! sipiaro of red-
dish bronu plush may lie cmhridred with
tho rose sprav and bird, or may bo decorated
with tho nppliquo designs thnt can bo pur-
chased for this purpose. For tlio Inirder nro
utilized re inimtitH of plush of many dllTcront
colors and Irregular shapes.

m.
?

rwjii :-- nl'v' VahJMVWtr wi ML J

no, 'J Eunnoineiiv ". chaiu dack.
Tho warns lu tho patehuork border nro

covered with llshbouo stitch lu yellow and
drab silk.

How IIiihIoii Coolm llmll Hlenli.
At the ilostou cooking school, pupils nro

ndvlRisl to llrst wh 11ml trim 11 steak; next
Krcasotlio giidlrnn nnd broil oer a clear
lire, turning often. Tho pupils nro taught to
count ten mid then turn tho Meak, keeping
thU up till txith sides nro sealed iiiough to
retain the Juice, then cook more slowly.
Cook a thick Mice of Ktcak about six minutes.

Tho Meak in served wi h Maitro d'llotcl
butter, uhich Is made ns follow h:

Cream uplmttcr, add one-hal- f

teaspoon wilt, one half snlUiX'OU pejiper, ono
tablcsoou chnpiHhl parsley nnd 0110 table-
spoon lemon Juice. This excellent snueo for
hot meals keeps very well; iptlto a ipiantity
of ft may bo made nt 11 tlmo nnd put away, if
ono wishes to do no. Add to tho meat at tho
very moment of serving, iw It molts quickly
on tho hot meat.

This sauco Is also very nice on broiled fish
of nny bort.

To Circumvent tho Ply.
A spongo saturated with strong carbolic

Held nnd huspcndcil in tho room Is one of va-

rious jwpulnr expedients for Inducing tho
omnipresent Hy to tako its departuro.

To kill the flies In a room, close windows
and doors mid w ith tho llttlo bellows that
como for tho puri0M, llow Ins ct powder
plentifully nbout tho windows, nnlust the
walls and up to tho celling, till tho air is full
of tlio flue dust, In 1111 hour or tno sweep
up tho dead llkvs.

Btlll another Kood expedient to get rid of
flies Is to make a strong decoction of quassia
chips by iKiillug in water, and hwcetcu well
with moliuscs. Flic will eat It eagerly and
die.

flaw to iJiunder n Drennei.
To wash lawn nnd sateen dresses so thoy
ill uot fade, uso 110 soap, but boil two

quarts of bran In alxnit six quarts of water
for half nu hour. Strain through n coarsa
towel nnd mix In tho water In which thoy
aro to bo washed. Rlnso lightly lu clean
wator without starching. This picpnrntlon
both cleanses and stiffens the lawn. If it Is
convenient, it Is better to tako out gathers
nml diupiugs, astlw dress will look much
fickhcr v, 1,011 nowly gathered and draiKL

ChiiiiIiis 1'rult Juices.
Fruit Juices may l kept by canning, th

safne as fruit ltclf, and often prove cry
mul to tho sensitivo stoni-ac-h

of convalescing and delicate jieople, as
well iw useful for flavoring beverages, etc.

Sno housewife always jiuU uj) a few pint
as followst Bho beats tho and

strains out thu Juice, tho tamo as lu making
Jelly; then she adds half a pint of sugar to
thrco pints of Julco, brings It to a boll aud
seals up lu gloxs Jars.
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NEW SPING STYLES!
JUST ARRIVED.
Ami now iti for inspection at- -

John -- Morrison's
All the Finest Qualities ami Lal'nst Patterns in slock. I havo
the finest cutter in the city ami guarantee satisfaction. Cal
ami see my j;t ods and work.

121 North Eleventh street..

Jw

Skimer'sStables
I2th St., bet. Panel
for Balls, Parties, etc., Promptly

Made, with Stylish Rigs, Coupes
1 lurks.

0?.T3IL.331I-XO3Sr-E 2Le--

Fine Driving and Riding Livery,
Always ready lor service, day or night.

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODEI.L'S DINING HALL,
MONTtiOM

1 1 19, 1121 and
Meals 25 cts.

Union - Pacific - Railway,
The Overland Route.

Shortest and riU.t

Colorado,

Utah,

''71

California,

Montana,

CliY

1123
$'5 week

Ruitt to all in

m

'Jake IhnoMirland lli-- r ami kiim 1 ueilay loall I'uelllo count i)nlH.

TII1J UNION PACIFIC 1 1IIH FRIilJ CHAIR CAR
Uuuuluit lulu Union l)eiolManl 1 011 ilti'ulih the fiiKt train of ull lliiojfur n
iioIiiIh caul, nnrtli hoiiIIi. Thimnth ihi moileiii day chii-Iic- HaKu'iiuoclieoKe

Iroui all liiti al In the I'nlli il Hlali 9 Camilla.
Sleeper rohcrxed In Piillinan Palace earn from the Mi'i i

rl er lo the I'm Ilic coast

E. H.
KM I O Lincoln, Nebni-kn- .

TIIOH. I.. KIMIIAIil.,
ActhiK Ocueral .MauaKer

Sf

Q.

Calls

and

11 u .1. h.
Ah. Ocn and (!en. I'iimi and

1 A m.

PCI'

points

Idaho,

Oregon, ;
Washing 'b
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CHICAGO, ROGfC (SLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its contnil poHltlon and cUwo comiorti'in with Eaatorn lined at Chlcnpro

and contlnuovio llnoe ut potiiti, Wt-ot- , NortUwont, nnd Soutli-woB- t,

nmlcii it truo mld-lin- l: lu that trtttiMrontinontul rhnln of stool which
unites tho Atlantic and Prellic. lid muin linos nnd brancliou lncliiUo Olil-cacf- o,

Jollot, Ottiiwu. LiiSallo, Poonn, Uonoaoo, Molino nnd Rock Inland, hi
Illinois, V a.;lilnrjrton, Pnirflclcl, Otttumvn,
Wost Ijlborty, Iowa C'ltv, PJol Mr, in 'a, Indlfinoln, Atlantic. Knox-vill- o,

Audubon, Unrlun, CluUiru" f'intrr und Council niulls, In Iowu; uallntln,
Trenton, Cnmori-n.B- t Jogopl. i..id Uunmis City, in Mleaouri i

und Atchison, in lCanaas, luuioupollH mul St. . Mul, In MlnnoHotn. ; Wntor-tow- n

und Bloux FiiIIb In Dnkoti, and runny other pronporouo towns uml oltlos.
italHooiiora u uiioioij of uou iiis
modtuto plncos, muUlner nil tr.insturu lu uiiun depots
DAY UUAUU1SS, OlOffBnt UlKlMU
SI.lSEPINa OAU8, and (botwoon (
City, rostful IU'oLININQ CHAIR
tll'Bt-clau- o tickotu
THE CKICACO, KASMSAS & BRASKA R'Y

(CREAT ROCK ISLAND RO'TP'
Extondd wout und uouUiwomc from Kunui j Ity und Bt. JoaopU to Fairs
bury, Noloon, Uorto.i, Topwu, Ilnlngi .', Tlutchlnor n, Wichita, Culdwoll.
mul ull points In So itho. 1 K br 1' I- - t ill v '.' iiicuu nnd beyond. Entire
pneaonirer oniupmoni ,Ni ir ceiiicni'OQ ruuinan eoiuiiy uut
u.'.tnfl teuok or liouvv Htool roll. Iron
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E. A. HOLBROOK,
ci. 11,1, Oon'l Ticket & IWr AgcnC

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
iBtho favorito botwoon Ohtonnro, Rook Island, Atchlaon, Kanana City, and
Mlnnoitpolliiiuid t Tlio ,0 irlu roato to ull Northorn Buimnor Roaorta.
Ita Wittortown Oruncli travoNM tno most productivo lands oftUoeroat
"whoutond dairy bolt" of Nortliorn Iowa, SoutUwostorn Mlnnosotu, and Eaat
Contnil Dakota

Tho Short Lino via, Sonocu nnd KanknUoo olVorr. miporlor facilltloa to travel
botwoon Cincinnati, Indlumipall, Luftiyotto, mid Council Dlutlo, St. Joaoph,
Atohleon, IjOivvon orUi, ICunBua City, Mlunoupoliu, und St. Paul.

For Tickotu, Map. Foldura, or any doslrod inlbrmtitlon, upply to any Cou
pon Ticket Olllco lu tho Unltod btatoti or Canada, oruddroatt
E.
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